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Per-'ia. For all tl:^o who signed the grant as
witnesses seem, to liave come from Persia and
Arabia, and v*vrc probably eiiilgTanis/' *
Thai so wdl-kntwii an object as the Mount
»"to:s Cicala have not kn/n lon^ ago examined,
and it? origin, determined, is a mutter perhaps
:l*r snrprLse out uf India ; in thi* country there
 is so great indifference to Indian antiquities,
and those few "who do devote a little of their
leisure to such subjects are so much inclined
to rely on Mimshis only, that there can be
little doubt bat that real research will yet
yield much, and even in places already weH
known.
THE	OF AMARyATE.
or A ib a r si a t li Is a small town
or village oi'about 300 inhabitants, which gives
to the purganah in "which the town of
1C a I t it n in the Koukau. is situated. The old
Hindu temple, which tbeaeeompanyingdmwings
illustrate, Is "m a pr«trr valley, less than a mile
of	half         south-
east of K a 1 y a n.    It	on the edge of the
W a 1 d "h I n or W a d li w i n, which,
the	of the HalaBgatf or
Bilwi Hal an g	Sows northwards
into the FIIs	K al j 1 n,	with its
the whole of the j»r-
MH         very
and its every farrow is distinct, whilst its sum-
mit	from         point of view as thin as a
is very beautifol.
80 far as we know7	is without a
history, either written or traditional, and till
it	to have
the	of Europeans.   At a meeting of the
Society in Sept 1850, Dr. J.
Wilson	it as	dis-
by Tlstott	wfeo	Its
to Mr. J. 8. lair, CIS., who in torn
Ms	to It.   Br» Wflsoa
lit as *' decidedly of a Sal ye character ;
originally bait of the	sob-
fitantial material, it has b&m. considerably injured
by the         of violence,       has long ago       its
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 try—probably on vithdrawment from it, by a
eliaage of $overeigntys of the patronage of the
Chola Rajas, by wliose influence it seems almost
ccrtrdn the ancient Bralnnanica! excavations and
Jaina structural temples were constructed. In
this temple§ there isaTrimnrti, or three-
lieaded Siva,—proved without doubt to be
of this god, not merely from the general re-
presentatioBs of the Saivas, which attribute
creation, preservation, and destmctionjf to their
favourite deity^ but from the embraeement in its
unity of Pa ft-at i, the spouse of 6 i v a. The
figure, strange to say, is nofe only monstrous, but*
from its multiplex and factitious heads and
skeleton legs, is of as deformed a character m
be conceived."
la another paper, read January 1853, Dr.
Wilson adds,^1 that before visiting it he was
inclined, from the drawings of it which he
seen, ** to reckon it of the         em m the Me-
phania Caves* The Trim urti, which is found
at it, however,   occupies a very
position.    It is in one of the	niduss/*
In Much 1852 Dr.	of
Ms Meads paid a visit to it; and	the
railway was opened it has become known to
many. It is an object of considerable interest
as a specimen of genuine Hindu architecture.
In the latter part of 1867, the attention of
the Government, of, India, was directed to the
c€His©fvation and delineation of ancient aroM-
teot'Hiat sfera0teress Mid a scheme was drawn
onfcj* dividing" India into four groat provinces,
and aflcK»ting £0. 1%000 per' annum as the
Jkad in ib© 8vt® SamMt®
(Tad®^&Q^ktMm» e.t!); ",	,
ilireefwaaa are i» efficient sweats, I** us always wife
devontly  mediiste en  the celestki %nres   of
Bmdr», Visfena, andBrahini, wha, vfaentttey pro-
ferom mb eiime@> were not subjected to fee accidents
of IMS life 5 yefc aye nofc Him® feree gods eqnal to ^£t&/*
te; ttaaconl.myj%]te»fe^§§i9.« andaoto «L 88.
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